Microtubule protein pools in early development.
Microtubule protein pools have been demonstrated to exist in unfertilized eggs and the early embryonic stages of several organisms. The microtubule pool of the sea urchin embryo is constant in size (about 0.4% of the total embryo protein) throughout early development. Protein withdrawn from this pool for organelle assembly is replaced by new synthesis. Eggs and embryos of Drosophila similarly contain a pool of microtubule proteins (larger than or equal to 0.4% of the total embryo protein, congruent to 3% of the soluble protein), which is constant in size throughout early development. The Drosophila egg microtubule proteins are easily purified by self-assembly in vitro of microtubules, and are similar to microtubule proteins from other organisms in molecular weight and other properties. Synthesis of microtubule proteins in sea urchin embryos is supported by oogenetic mRNA. This appears also to be the case in molluscan (Ilyanassa) embryos. It is not known whether Drosophila embryos synthesize microtubule proteins during the early stages of development.